**MSGA – Women’s Division**  
**2019 Tournaments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Handicap Requirement</th>
<th>Age Requirement</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Team Championship                       | Various clubs                 | May 4,11,18,19     | No restriction       | 18 and older    | *Flighted  
*Four-ball match play  
*Prizes: gross                                                                          |
| Junior Girl’s Season Opener            | Hobbit’s Glen (Columbia, MD)  | June 8             | No restriction       | 7 - 14          | An event for beginner to intermediate golfers – Clinic, Stations, 1-hole or 6-holes of play |
| Women's Mid-Amateur Championship       | CC of Maryland (Towson, MD)   | June 13            | 30.0 and below       | 30 and older    | *Stroke play  
*Prizes: net and gross                                                             |
| Junior Girl’s Championship             | Green Spring Valley (Owings Mills, MD) | June 17-18     | No restriction       | 9 - 18          | *Flighted by age  
*Stroke play  
*Prizes: gross                                                                      |
| Women’s Amateur Championship           | Norbeck (Rockville, MD)       | July 22 - 25       | 30.0 and below       | No restriction  | *Flighted  
*Match play  
*Prizes: gross                                                                      |
| Women’s Open Championship              | Caves Valley (Owings Mills, MD) | July 29 - 30     | 8.0 and below        | No restriction  | *Stroke play  
*Prizes: gross  
*Championship & Senior divisions                                                      |
| Mixed Two-Ball Championship            | Queenstown Harbor (Queenstown, MD) | August 5       | Combined of 36.0 and below | No restriction  | *Flighted  
*Selective drive, alternate shot  
*Prizes: net and gross                                                              |
| 4 Lady Invitational                    | Argyle (Silver Spring, MD)    | August 8          | No restriction       | No restriction  | *Two-best balls of foursome  
*Prizes: net and gross                                                               |
| Two Woman Team Championship            | Fountain Head (Hagerstown, MD) | August 15         | Combined of 30.0 and below | 18 and older    | *Flighted  
*Four-ball stroke play  
*Prizes: gross                                                                      |
| Two Woman Team Mid-Handicap Championship | Fountain Head (Hagerstown, MD) | August 15         | Combined of 30.1 and above | 18 and older    | *Flighted  
*Four-ball stroke play  
*Prizes: net and gross                                                              |
| Senior Women’s Championship            | Kenwood (Bethesda, MD)        | September 4 - 5    | 36.0 and below       | 50 and older    | *Flighted by age  
*Stroke play  
*Prizes: net and gross                                                               |

Visit www.msga.org for details and registration